Security awareness campaign kit

SECURITY IS NO
LAUGHING MATTER.
WAIT…

Security awareness campaign kit
Get employees engaged and talking! We made running a layered campaign easy.

Measure
To prove your awareness
campaign is getting results, you
need to measure your starting
point. Collect your existing
security and awareness data or
measure your baseline metrics
before launching the campaign.

Tease
They say life is 95% anticipation so
get your employees interested by
using the “coming soon” teaser
module, poster, suggested email
copy, and web banners.

Prep
We’ve prepared posters, digital
signage, and web banners for each
module of WORKed. Have them
ready to display for launch.

Launch
Deliver your first WORKed training
module paired with the posters
and web banners.

Phish (optional)
Launch a simulated phishing
campaign paired with WORKedthemed education pages for
employees who take the bait.

Analyze
Track your metrics over time
and compare to your baseline
measurements. Determine
what’s working well and what
isn’t and adjust your campaign
accordingly.

Repeat

Want to see this campaign in action?

Demo Infosec IQ
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Running a successful campaign
Security awareness like a (marketing) boss: running a layered campaign
Mandatory security training is a reality for many organizations, but training compliance alone will not prevent a security incident.
Looking to really engage your workforce and drive behavioral change? We recommend borrowing a concept from Marketing 101:
run a layered security awareness campaign.

What is a layered campaign & why should you run one?
A “campaign” goes beyond a set of training modules and the email you use to deliver them. It’s an entire package of communications and content built around a single, repeatable, recognizable theme. Effective campaigns are designed to connect with your
audience, deliver your message and drive action. While marketers rely on layered campaigns to promote brand awareness and
drive sales, security awareness practitioners like you can use these same principles to deliver a security awareness program that
engages your workforce and drives behavioral change.

You’re busy. We get it.
If you’re like most IT and security practitioners, you love the idea of making security awareness and training more engaging and,
ultimately, more effective. What you don’t like is the time-consuming work to get there. We get it. That’s why we’ve put together
this campaign kit with instructions and content to run your own layered security awareness campaign.

What’s included?
Along with each training module, the WORKed campaign includes posters, banners, email templates and phishing
tools to help you layer your campaign message and keep your employees’ attention.

Build custom enrollment
notifications and deliver
training modules with our
email templates.

Hang posters in
common areas and
high-traffic locations to
extend your campaign
communication offline.

Use digital banners on
your intranet homepage
or company newsletter to
keep employees engaged.

Tie phishing training to
your awareness campaign
with themed phishing
education pages.

Download resource sample
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WORKed campaign calendar
Search “WORKed” in the Infosec IQ content library for all training resources you need to run the WORKed campaign. Follow our
pre-built campaign plan below or customize the training cadence to fit your needs and timeline.

MONTH 1
Ready

Establish baseline metrics
Collect your existing security and awareness data or measure your baseline metrics
before launching the campaign. Once you launch your campaign, compare your new
measurements with your baseline data to quantify campaign success.

Baseline metrics
may include:
» Phishing click rate
» Phishing report rate

Set

» Training completion
rates

Tease the campaign

Training module

» Infected devices

Generate interest in your campaign by releasing the
WORKed trailer and hanging the teaser posters.

» Security incidents

Posters

» Lost/stolen devices &
security badges
» Requests blocked via
proxy server

Go!

Launch Episode 1: Bathroom

» Security portal traffic
» Password strength data

Scandal in the men’s room!

» And more...
Topic: Removable Media

Training module

Banners

Posters

Email template

(Optional) Launch phishing campaign
Want to run a simulated phishing campaign with WORKed-themed education pages for employees who click phishing emails?
STEP 1: Use the WORKed templates to build custom

STEP 3: Edit the “WORKed” phishing templates and use the

PhishSim education pages.

Education dropdown to use your custom education pages.

STEP 2: Search “WORKed” in the PhishSim email template

STEP 4: Launch your phishing campaign using the

library.

WORKed templates.

Want to run a free phishing risk test?

Get Started
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MONTH 2

Week 1

Week 3

Launch Episode 2: Evite

Launch Episode 3: Robot Lawnmower

I doth see a vision of scammery!

Is Ed getting scammed? You decide. But the answer is
totally yes.

Topic: Phishing

Training module

Topic: Safe web browsing

Posters

Email template

Banners

MONTH 3

Training module

Posters

Email template

Banners

Week 1

Week 3
Launch Episode 5: Mallomars

Launch Episode 4: Coffee Guy

You can be nice and still question everything that
comes your way.

Watch to discover Charlie’s password to EVERYTHING.
Topic: Password security

Topic: Social Engineering

Training module

Posters

Email template

Banners

MONTH 4

Training module

Week 3

We’ve got a situation. Well, they do.
Topic: Device Security

Topic: Malware

Posters

Email template

Banners

MONTH 5

Training module

Posters

Email template

Banners

Week 1

Launch Episode 8: Eagle Eye

This week, the gang teases Ed and it’s totally justified.
Topic: Physical Security

Topic: Shoulder Surfing

Posters

Week 3
Launch Episode 9: Tailgating

Keep your head on a swivel and your screen down.

Email template

Banners

MONTH 6

Training module

Posters

Email template

Banners

Week 1

Welcome to the danger room. Danger conference room, really.

Jack gets a little risky on the road.
Topic: Working Remotely

Posters

Week 3
Launch Episode 11: X-Men

Launch Episode 10: Travel Stories

Training module

Banners

Launch Episode 7: Laptop Down

A strong team treats office security like they are protecting
their castle. From orcs and stuff.

Training module

Email template

Week 1

Launch Episode 6: Demons

Training module

Posters

Topic: Mobile security

Email template

Banners

Want to see this campaign in action?

Training module

Demo Infosec IQ

Posters

Email template

Banners
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Measuring campaign success
Measure early and often
Your metrics can help you during and after the campaign. During the campaign, pay attention to employee
engagement and training completion rates and adjust your delivery as needed to account for high-vacation
periods or holidays. Report progress to stakeholders regularly and present your baseline metrics alongside
your post-campaign data to demonstrate the effectiveness of your campaign.

Qualitative observations
What feedback did you receive from employees during the campaign? Did you see an increase in cybersecurity
discussions with your team or amongst employees? Remember to record these observations. Qualitative data,
along with quantitative metrics, can help you be more effective when reporting results to your leadership.
Culture change is a reflection of people’s attitudes and behaviors, so be sure you’re capturing the whole picture
to report out and up.

Keeping the momentum
This campaign kit was designed to help you run a layered security awareness campaign from start to finish,
but the job of security awareness and training is never truly finished. New employees join your organization,
security threats change and some employees revert to bad security habits. Even after the campaign is
complete, keep your security awareness momentum going with new security awareness materials and training
exercises. And remember, by providing security awareness resources that your workforce wants to engage
with, you can positively influence the security culture of your organization.

Access the WORKed campaign with a free account
Start your free Infosec IQ account for access to the entire WORKed campaign. While you’re there, explore our library of 2,000+
training resources ranging from microlearning modules and offline training to pre-built campaign kits.

Get free account

About Infosec
At Infosec, we believe knowledge is the most powerful tool in the fight against cybercrime. We provide the best
certification and skills development training for IT and security professionals, as well as employee security awareness
training and phishing simulations. Learn more at infosecinstitute.com.
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